
TABLES ARE
TURNED ON
PRESIDENT

Many Pitfalls Now Await
Harding Administration

on Second Lap

BT IJCO K. SACK
WASHINGTON. March 14 Tit-

full, beaet the Hardin* a.lminutra
Won a* It be*tnii It* aecond year

In*trad at the enthusiasm and poj-

ularity arouw*! by the I.MiHT
plurality which wished the president

ttodape"* IJ month* a*w. Mr. Hard-
In* la off on («? Mfoml tap of hit

four vftr term with u many trlbu
laUon* as hi* w«r»t political rtwinifl
eon id wuh for him.

Here we dome of the chief one*

First? Nationwide unemploy
men I. ttiraittrnlM capital and
labor. dbkappobited nod disrour
?fed farmer*, and the pro*port
or a Mr coal strike which may

hare serioa* enaomlt «nw

"'sr'ruiri r» mil <U of tho en
artmrtii of a tariff law m »hnt

out RunfMn fond* when well,

informed . onnomUt* in*i»t Ihat
the only way Ka rope will ever
|rl on it* feet I* thro roadinl*-
lion lo the markrla of America
and the world. Al«a prosper*

af the Ameriran valuation plan
which threaten* to arou*e the
?\u25a0unity af the hosine** world.

Third?The «oidW bona*
K*«rlh IMaappointmenl

Mnnc tmpayer* oyer the new
revenue law which haa failed la
\u25a0M the silaalian

J*hlp *üb*ldy.
Sixth Presidential approval

«T the Ureal L«kre-tW. l«awrence
r+cer waterway bitterly oppwed
by man led group* of New >«rk.

Srmnth?Failure of the coon
try <? "eel bach la normalcy."
rambtnod with failure ta pat

thru proposed rmrcaniiallon af

Kwvernmrnt department* and
Whip.

Klchth From thmont the
country come repor:* of wldr-

dlssa! ksiart ion with rwn-
(ran.

Ninth Bark Ore from the

?amine "t Now berry, insorsrnry

within the party and growth af
the acrlrul.-ur j| Mar* in house
and mule.

Keeping Up With Press Agent
*** * * * * * *

Actress Says It's "Some Job"

Mis* Adelaide. R'ltt her partner, Mr. Hughe*, this at-
tractive young iroman is offering one of the bent dancing
nets on the Orphcum circuit. They are at the Moore this
week.

Boy Killed by Auto
Running to School

ABERHKKN. Marvh 14? Orville rtlJa
Jacobson *on T. wma Instantly killed
ytaltiAiy whan, daubing arroai tha
street in ranpona* to tha arhonl
kail, ha waa struck by an Aber-
deen FMi company truck.

"Thinking up naw Idaaa for daneaa

ur nothing cotnparad to k**ptng up

with a ptm ag*nt." aay« Mtaa Ada

laid*. of Adrlalda and Hugh*". who

ara at tha Moora this work In Ihair

elaborate dancing art.

"Tha minuta you go on tho ataga,"

lha aajra, "you ar» *apart *d to know
almoal everything and to ba able to
talk about tha ra*t. and tha raault la
that coiumna of n*w»papar* ara filled
with aertoua acoounia of how w*

maintain tho beauty that oftto la
'.acklng. and how wa maka thr plea

wo nam baka. and how wa play tha
game* wa naver learned: but woa
t.pnn tha artraaa who aaya. 'T don't
know anything about It.' Hit may
dlaruaa, artlly nlUy. ah* nay talk

around It or g*t aopi»body eh>e to
put It Into worda for har. but ah*
muat know It all or aha lant a regu
lar actraoa.

? What's mora.* aha eoattnoad. If

yon don't Utk on 'iw> rah)**, tha

harml«"*» m m?ry prvaa v>n t doaa
ll for you. and than you hav* > dif

fhvJt Mm* trying <o »njm«r tha lot-

ini bwKitai you with d«rv»mU for

bvauty hlnta you hava m»nUon*d. or
banting you for rwcioaa that offend

tha vary **>? of the r*al rook, and M

tha Hrirrw of today mivt atody not

onW har rolf» and human mntionr.
har danrtnc atcp« and har iwnta
mm*, but aba muat -ba a walking
anryrlopadla. atpart on beauty. faah
ton and cooking."

It ran ba dona. how*\«r, for Mtaa
Adalalda pro*ad It atnra aha nan goo-

\u25a0dp t,n a hundred dlffarant aubjacta.
icochlng thrni lightly or aaraaalty,

M hrr Rimd mv t«. tut than aha
haraalf admlta that aha- la alway*
atndylng. Mtaa Adatalda ha a pro-
dtfad all tha dancing acta In which
Artatalda and Hugh** har* won th'fr
Intarnational faina.

I^^HHE3P lI=9V?RdEE'EX33ESiIIHIH[^^

Our Buyers are wide awake to the market, H
they are bringing in the merchandise that I
you want and at Big Savings to You. I

A Chicago jobber, who carries exclusive high-grade Shoes, H
sold these Shoes to us at a bargain to get the cash to pay H
the manufacturer. H

Brand New OC 1
Strap Pumps I

9 Styles?3l7 Pairs H
* We did want to get a sketch of these smart pumps

in this space, but didn't have time. Come and see them.

The New Spring Showings are Smart! There are patent leathers, suedes and HH
satin and the combination of patent and suede, in the new cut-out patterns and
the more conservative styles. Some of the Pumps are decorated with steel
beading. The heels are Baby Louis and the regular Louis heel.,

Sizes 3to 8. Widths AA to C.

Smart Silk I
DRESSES Ak I
$15.00 jg| I

Taffetas, Canton, Crepe-knit Frocks, HH
trimmed with embroidery, medallions, ap- k | PJ?pliqued medallions, cording, braid and KflkliwM||Pfr' BHg
Georgette sleeves. Bouffant effects with BB|
distinctively different lines. The colors are EKj
navy, black, brown and colors. Sizes up MH

Cotton Challies, 19c Yard I
Yard-wide Cotton Challies in about 50 different patterns and many color Hmschemes, splendid for covering comforters. HHj

THE SEATTLE STAR
Mrs. Landes, Candidate for City Council, Gets Her Turn at Hecklinj

Mrs, henry landes pr«akl*nl of
th* I'V.trrnllon «if Woiwn'n cluha
and candidal* for rl*< lion In lh* rlty

council. linn l*arn*d tfiat nlhrr litll*
Ihltiß" MmMc* atr**t car ?Jliliitli.il*
«riil Hkajrlt river project* ar» in
vtilvad In polltlm.

now In attandanra at Uu*rn Annr
blffh arhool.

flu*iM* Junt (bo mm*. W«'v» l*wn

Ilink in' ov*r »<m« «' ih«w othwr

illIra uil »»'»« Iwri flndln' nut

?lout mm' o' th*«a women on coun

ell*. And w«'v« liwn b*«rln' "bin*

law*". Ami *? ar*n't *«ln' to itwul

It
"

"Aren't going I" .land wbatf"
Mm. Ijwmlc. qu*»llon»d Ihf
)oulh

"Tit* "bin* law.,'" rrpllad Ih*
o|tpoalllon. "tt> aren't goto' lo
bat* our ja*« darning and our
jair tnti.lr all mr It *4?wa
ar*ti'l?"
"Oh," I<r*ath*d Mm I«nd*a. th*

dawn approaching, "ao tbat'a 11.
Hu< row *llvfuming I bav*n t any
?l.lii* >iw' idnui Hur<l»>*lnK I UK
I.IKVK In dam Ins? Muppoalnir "

"Whutxalf* th« boy lnt»rrup n,
?WtmlMi'T Ami Mr« I

rUin-'l all over «*ain.

Today Ih<- ftl'H'l* ft Mr*

»r» ronvlnrinc the tfc, t
«t»* tmrti' to vimt <vu%ti

Ann* hlKli m-hmA *f»J «tb«r*. rrutktg
lllil* ? itmputfcri *\*?t h<-«, but \u25a0»»

)inii«->itiK to mmiion lli» *«(?>»\u25a0» <w
\u25a0itUHUon «n«1 tli* KkKKlt pn>)act f

And th* von of \u25a0 fri.nd of Mr*.
Unilm -th* ann l-nnir > prnmlmnt

<Ju**n Ann* ba*k*lhall c lminl>l'in
rnnfl'Vd lo Mm. Uwln thai h* waa

aorry. but b* couldn't li*lp f**lln«
tu«l about mm th* oth*r fallow* didMr* lnnilH and bar pm*p*i tl»*

\u25a0«at In Iho loiim 11. It happ*na, bava
iiovn tllaruaaad by ifflain prortilainc
mcmbcra of th* riant* r*n»r*iion.

"IK roura*." Maid th* youth, "w*

aw'l hardly any of ua »otin* y*l.
but «i> f**l a* ought to iinr our In

HieBoivMarch^
Save Money on Things You Need and Want

In the March Opportunity Sales
A C~ f f Cfkfl We Take Pleasure in Announcing the Visit
A Jflie Or I,OUU I aras Or of Mr.. Craif, Traveling In.tructor of the

Cretonnes at 43c Yard H
sriH^i?°i,FasUon I^tituie

. This Is About Half the Regular Selling Price Tjr ''

n ' I
Nemo Corsets A \ I

ALL heavy Repp and Linenized Cretonnes, 36 inches wide?in new pattern* and during the next three I
color*. Just the material for furniture coverings or draperies. You can fix week* j

up your home at little cost and have it looking Spring-like and inviting. The service of our /. I
Corset Department is I

36-Inch Terry aoth Curtain Marquisette ZXkT^. hZ StMFM
69c Yd. 20c Yd.

. . ~ , consult her about any * / I
A sale that means big savings to the An interesting sale of Curtain Ma- corset troubles. ,y)l\ IW\

woman planning new draperies and terial?4o inches wide; a good width Our own expert ?-- 1
hangings for Spring. Several patterns for wide windows?Firm weave with sctierwi will give their
in rose, blue, green and Un. narrow tape edges. Ecru and white. best service as usual.

FOritTlt ft/JOR?THE BON MARt lIK SECOND FLOOR?THE BOS MARCH£

On Sale Wednesday?3s Odd Dresses
Dresses Reduced to Dresses Reduced to

$13.75 $18.75
Formerly $2750 to $35.00 Formerly $3750 and $39.00

26 Dresses at $13.75 ?Canton Crepes, Tricotines and Velvets
9 Dresses at slB.7s?Canton Crepes and Tricotines

SBCONS rUxm -THK BON MAHCHK

Cut Lengths of Finest 54-inch) d* i QC
Coating Broadcloth?Only, Yd. j*r *

This Same Quality in Fall Bolts Is Selling in the Coating Department for $3.50 a Yd.
Lengths of 2 to 5 yard* In Spring's Favorite Colors

Finest quality, permanent finiah, at a hi* savin* to you. Bet- In the lot are tan, reindeer, navy. Copenhagen, brown, gray and
tcr come at once and get enough for your Spring coat or cape. scarlet. One of the contrasting colors can be used for collar andcuffs.

42-Inch All-Wool Eponge 51.69
Good looking, durable fabric for Spring clothes

in shades of navy, brown, wine, henna, lagoon,
cadet. Alice blue, Pekin, rose, red, gray, fawn,
tan and black.

54-Inch All-Wool Jersey Tweed
$2.45

New style Tweed Jersey?s4 inches wide, at
less than regular price. All-wool, in shades of
blue and tan, blue and black, black and white.

54-Inch Fancy
Prunella Skirting

$3.95
Striped or plaid Prunella in

many different color combina-
tions?also, black and white
?especially pretty for pleat-
ed skirts.

54-Inch All-WoolTricotine $2.95
A nice, fine quality, in shades of navy, brown,

reindeer, gray, wine, delft blue, Belgium blue and
black?Just the thing for your Spring suit.

36-Inch Wool-Mixed Fabrics 85c
Very good quality material for children's

dresses or skirts?will wear well. In wool-mixed
checks or plaids?different size checks.

THIRD FLOOR?THE BON MARCHE

An Opportunity Sale in
the Shoe Section /

Broad Strap Pumps at

$5.85
A sale of importance to the girl

who wants the latest in Footwear
at a low price.

One-strap style, with Goodyear
welt sewed soles and military
heels. A full toe last with short
vamp?wide button strap, sizes
3Vj» to 9; widths A to D.

UPPER MAIN FLOOR

An Important Spring Showing of

§L'AIGLONDay Dresses zL
For Home, Garden, Shopping

Trips and Afternoon Wear !

Shown on living models at 2:00, 3:00 i&fljjHN
and 4:00 p. ni. Wednesday. &£&&&

For smart comfort on sunny days and
'

for cheerful brightness on dull days, noth-
ing can equal the exquisite charm of
dainty Wash Dresses. They're here in i.r§
simple morning styles as well as the njore r%\ Hfl

f elaborately trimmed models for informal
afternoon gatherings. . v jt \ : \

I Of c|y<k* wnall. m«Bum and Innrr, atIn all color*. with trlmmhigs of organ- S, V -jj. ? jE-
«*«?, plaiting, pfa|U«a.

$6.95 at $2.95 to $8.95 $795

HW ASH DKROB SECTION?SECOND FLOOR II
?Till: HON MARCHH

An Opportunity?Cotton Goods
for Less!

Drew Ginghams?Special, 10c Yard
3,000 yards plain and striped Chambray Gingham,

lengths to 20 yards?pink, blue and tan; 27-inch
width.

Muslin, Yard 15c Percale, Yard 15c
2,500 yards good- 2,000 yards Scout Per-

weight Unbleached cale, good patterns, yard
Muslin, full yard wide. wide.

We cannot take phone orders at these prices.
FABRIC FLOOR?THIRD? THE BON MARC!IK

180 Boys' Caps at

95c
A very low price, in-

deed, when value is con-
sidered. One-piece top,
with plait in black, light
or dark patterns. Of
tweed and casts imeres;
sizes 6% to 7'h.

I'PI'KK MAIN FLOOR

Lenten Specials from the
Delicatessen

?Elkhorn Macaroni and Cheese, in No. 2 cans; per
can, 15*. ?Whole codfish. meaty fish,
WakrliflJ's Klppfrfil Her> by whole or half round*

rime, run IK#, 12#.
-Kinnun Huddle. receive.! ?Choice Kippered Salmon,
fr»-*h dally, lb., 21#. lb.. 18#.

Soda Fountain Special?2sc
Your choice of hot creamed salmon sundwuh or hot roMt

be«»f :«»ndwlch, mashed potatoes, bit ad. butter, home made
chocolate roll, coffee or tnUk, 25#.

UPPKH MAIN FLOOR?THE BON MARCHE


